Ronald Roger Baros
November 17, 2020

Ronald Roger Baros, affectionately known as RB, 65, of Pueblo, went to be with the Lord
on November 17, 2020. He was preceded in death by his grandparents, Gabriel &
Margaret Lacombe, Mary Chavez and Ben Baros. He is survived by his parents, John and
Martha Baros; siblings, John Baros, Theresa (Ray) Turek, Veltrum Baros, Judy (Andrew)
Vrell, Anthony Baros and Veronica Baros; numerous nieces, nephews and friends. RB
was an avid Raiders fan who loved his mama, family and God. He was a firefighter and
worked on the hot shot fire crew in California for most of his younger years. Later, he was
the fourth of six children to follow his mama and papa home to Pueblo, where he started
his sprinkler and landscaping business. RB always found time for fun, enjoyed rafting
down the Arkansas River, playing tennis and bowling. He loved fishing at Runyon and San
Isabel. He loved to laugh and cut up, play pool, have drinks at the bar and listen to music.
One of his favorite songs that he sang to his mama was “Don’t Let No One Get You Down”
by War. RB handpicked his crew for his new office (I.O.I.) at The Eastside Tavern, to build
the walking stick trail in Pueblo. He was loved by many from the Eastside Tavern to The
Gils Westside and many friends to numerous to mention… you all know who you are!
Recently, R.B. accepted Jesus as his Lord and Savior and talked about being ready to
meet Him! He will be so deeply missed by all who knew and loved him and who he loved
in return. Private Family Service, 3:00 pm, Tuesday. Service may be viewed through Live
stream on Facebook at Romero Family Funeral Home, Pueblo and YouTube at Romero
Family Funeral Home Pueblo

